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* AMUSEMENTS. HELP WANTED.BUFFALO GRAIN RECEIPTS 
SHOW BIC FULLING OFF

UAftflLT J .1
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

A HE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER 
•A. position? If so, learn telegraphy. 
No other profession offers better oppor
tunities. Bend for particulars. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy. 9 East Adelaide. 
Toronto. - j_________________ ltf
/CHINESE COOK WANTED FOR 
V-' family of five. Must be experienced. 
Call at 62 St. Aibans-street after 6.30 p.m.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORPRINCESS Ai«S"
Met».—Wed.—New Year’».—Sat. 

B. C. Whitney. Musical Hal Rat

A KNIGHT E A DAY m
Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronize advertisers 
, Mill confer a favor upon this paper 

if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In ttÿs way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to -the newspaper and
themselves.

. subscriber» lu Hamlltea are re-
eueeted te register csatplalata as to 
careless
Hamilton eMce,
«ialldlag.. Phnas

elevators.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY 

corner ChurchHigh Cost of Lake and Rail Route 
Forced Shippers to Seek 

Other Outlet.

HAMILTON HOTELS. Book by Robert B. Smith. 
Music by Raymond, Hubbell.
Company of 
70 "Headed by 

Next Week-

la It it delivery at the 
room 7, Spectator Pho^Main 3201. “ Nlgh^p' «HOTEL ROYAL flLOTHING TRAVELER WANTED- 

VV state age, with whom previously em
ployed, territory covered, etc. Only those 
applications giving complete Information 
will be considered. AU oommunicatloùs 
strictly confidential. Box 91. World.
TtfEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL-

ary and expenses—One good man in AMBULANCES. ,
each locality, with rig, or capable of H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBIT*
handling horses, to advertise and Intro- LANCE SERVICE, fitted with
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock t Marshall Sanitary Equipment; 3
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 1 best and most up-to-date ambu-
necessary. We lay but your work for lances. Head office, 331 College-
you; 625 a week and expenses; position street. Phone College 270
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins, Manu- BATES & DODDS PRIVATE AMBU- facturing CQ„ Londorj, Ontario. LA*c^ flttef Jtth M^shall

YT/ANTED—A FIR6T-CLAS LAUN- Sanitary Mattress; experienced
VV dry man, all Inside work, laundry, attendants; 931 Queen W., Phone
washing, ironing, starching; must be Park 81.
first-class. Apply Box 801, Toronto World. ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
(All correspondence forwarded to Kami!- J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 
ton office.) - ] longe-6treat. Old S.lver, Sheffield

Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and «old. Phone Mali, 2182. 

building materials.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited. 75 Brock-âvenue. for 
everything required to do i.-ason- 

concrete and excavation work.
«OOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE. 

McNeill’s thick roofing felts as 
supplied to His Majesty’s govern
ment for over 60 years; fireproof 
and water-tight, 200 -square fee’ 
for $2.60. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Clewortb, S 
Ruskin-avenue. Toronto.

BUTCHBRR
the ONTARIO MARKET, 4*2 Queen 

W., John Goebel, College 806.
t ... CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. Best 25c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner S6c. En
trance, 41 Rlchmond-street East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East.

CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, To
ronto. Ontario.

The World 
Items, such « 
parties, teas 
sonal lnteri 
those presen 
column. The 
with the na 
sender—not 
matter of g 

I YOU prefer tl

May Vokes ___  FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR

RAL WREATHS, 672 Queen 1 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen 
Phone Main 3738.

,Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*2-" -»d Up per day.
» ed-7PUBTY DIVISION LOST 

i BECK POWER THE ISSUE
’AID IN FULL.iAmerican Plan. BUFFALO,. Dec. 27.—The total grain 

receipts for the year at Buffalo were 
113,040,614, as against 132,004,676 bushels 
in 1907.

Annual Banquet of Toronto Society at 96s>962 bushels. The enormous decrease 
Zionist Hall. shown Is mo surprise to those inter-

Zionists of Toronto the maritime business. The
held their annual banquet last evening ®ra*“ market during the early season 
at the Zionist Hall, Simcoe-street. a™ UP until August was in a state 

Among: the guests were Rev. Rabbi demoraliza.tk>|i and hardly
Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cash, A. Le- *rTain waa moved. " 
vitus, B. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. E. Vlen- In explaining another reason for tho 
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Irenes, Mr. and decreasf. a well-known vessel man 
Mrs. Natheson, Mh and Mrs. S. Levin- 9ay*: The high cost of shipping grain 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cohen, Mr. and , ... e lake and rail route and the 
Mrs. A. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. H. tan‘“ on Canadian wheat forced ahtp- 
Wolfe, J. W. and L. Gurofsky. P^1"8 ™ the northwest to choose cheap-

B. Stone, who acted as toastmaster, rJ\fan® °f transportation. They us- 
made a stirring appeal for support oit ed the all-water route and this city 
the Zionist movement. as as the whole state lost there-

Louls Gurofsky, responding to the "6 08,1,101 compete with the Cana- 
toast of The King and Canada, eulo- dlan unt11 the barge canal is

>*“■"»v',~r ;r xkr
project or a Cataract man. The noerri- geln* J BrlUsh 8Ubjec" a^lhi^un? Buffato received the bulk of the 
?h1‘cny hen a^Wo’cl^k3 AmPBaHey M ‘aST^^Lr to

and 'rbhosnTlien!tndbAM0Mc^rtn1by °f /and

&Ts£a2£*»2Lxjzrjrs aSd^B ;,a4a ssfras
•held at 12 o’clock at the following Med that Canada would become one ing period of last v£r n®, +^rre9pond; 
tolaces : Ward 1—Stinson Street School. fv1.tlÎL.?Iîe't,natlons of the world and. 27,649 000 bushels 8 amou”t
Ward 2—Queen Victoria School, Hun- JeweI in ^he diadem of _ hla- found their way to
,ter-street. Ward 3—Caroline Street tn® British Empire.
School. Ward 4—Hess Street School. .V" ,Ja . spoke as to the alms and 
-Waid 6—City Han. Ward 6—’Police P"3*601® of Zionism, showing what had 
JCourt, King Williem-etreet. Ward 7— peen done In the last few years by the 
Victoria Avenue School. ^--onista of the world In furthering the

Death». Interests of the persecuted Jews in dif-
Mrs. Elizabeth Looseley, 106 South Ierent parts of the old world.

Bast-avenue, mother of R. F. and Chas. Rev- Rabbi Jacobs announced his in- 
2?. Looseley, tailors, died Saturday tentton of becoming a Zionist, as he 
Afternoon. could not but see that any movement

Jno. Thorpe, 162 East MaoCautay- which could gather such a rapresenta- 
street, died ' Saturday at the age of 56 live gathering of ladles and gentlemen 
years. could not be but productive of good
. The remains of James, son of Harry results. He strongly protested againet 
AV hid icom.be, who died at Uxbridge, the missionaries who aim to convert 
•will fee brought to Hamilton Monday the Jews of Toronto sending out wo 
for burial. men In the streets and forcibly taking

Mrs. Boyd, 13 Wellesley-street, died possession of little children and bv e-iv 
evening. ing them a trashy toy or a bag of can

* Jn°- Reburn, 36 Jackson-street, was dy Induce them to attend their meet 
taken to the city hospital Saturday ings. Miss M. Laudsberg recited thé fright with a broken leg. story of Hannah and he? ^

Puglllet» and Preacher». a Maccabean storv which
In speaking of the Intelligence to be ceived. " ™cn

.noted in the world created by God, Messrs si-o»- xr„.i___-f tRev. Dr. Lyle, pastor of Central Pres- also "spoke & ’ Aatheson and Levitus 
jbyterian Church, remarked this morn
ing that the horse and dog too often 
■displayed more conscience than their 
; masters. There was the lower order 
of man who were so brutal that they 

! Would give a prize fighter $30,000 win,
,lose or draw. This was shameful in 
'View of the fact that ministers in the 
;atmy of God were poorly paid.

The remains of Mrs. R. Garbitt, who 
1 filed In Lenore, Man., arrived here this 
i evening. The funeral will be 

166 East Jackson-street' Tuesday after
noon.

AlexandrA ■ HARDWARE. 9
THE RU3SILL HARDWARE CU„ 

126 East King-street. Leafllne 
Hardware House.

SKATERS. YOUR NEEDS WILL BR 
looked after at

ZIONIST MOVEMENT
This Is a falling off of 18,- Meta—To-Morrow, New Yeor’o Dey, 

Sotnrdoy.
FAREWELL WEEK.

Lively Time Expected at Nomina
tions—Pastors Preach on 

: Moral Issues.

IMPERIAL OPERA CO.federated Ibbotson’s tw 
atoros—208 West Queen-street (nea 
McCall), and 343 Bathuret-strw 
(opposite Arthur).

The
lo the Holiday Extrevegaose,

Jack :k°d Bean Stalk edîtf Jany
HARDWOOD FLOORS. ff]

HARDWOOD FLOORS laid and finish^ I 
ed. Geo. Proctor, 886 Palmerston-18 
avenue. Phone College 2295. Estl-i 

y mates free.. •

Week Jan. 4—“CAREWE’S CAREER” 
Orlglaal Production.HAMILTON, Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 

It is expected that the aldermen who 
thwarted the express will of the people 
In voting to give the power and light
ing contract to the Cataract Power 
company will have a lively time at the 
nominations which will be held Mon
day. Party division is feeing lost sight

TJ67ANTED IMMEDIATELY-EXPBRI- 
VV enced head miller for a 750-barrel 
cereal mill; must have full knowledge of 
manufacture of all kind» of corn and mill 
products, as well as mixed feeds pf all 
kinds; first-class references required. Ap-c 
ply, giving experience, qualifications, re
ferences, etc., to P.O. Box 2377, Mont
real.

HERBALISTS. _ .
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN® 

Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins, * j 
Running Sores, Burns, Scalds, 5 
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. • 
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto

INSURANCE. I
LIONEL HAWES, ROOM 1, 103 BAY- 1 

street.. Insurance adjuster, valus- 1 BWJ 
tor and real estate. ^

GRAND 25-50
Holiday Matinee Frid.y—New Y»»r’» D»y
The Tiee, the Place Girl

'

Arthur Dunn
Nest W.ek-TH* Road to Yzstbroay 12

Tne lanu vMAJESTICMAT to-day■nnwKD I ■ wand ivitr day
Nal».—1W 1", So. as, Evgs.—le, so, jt, to 
novelty in H 
nblodiama

Next W»»k— '’Through Death Valley,”

Goes one foi 
tailla a 

Or south • 
Is it vaatnei 

ing ar

SCRIP WANTED. LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, ROOM 1 
103 Bay-street, No witnesses. Lie! 
ncl Hawes.

aÔÛTHAFRICANVETÊRÂNS7 LAND 
scrip bought. Highest cash price 

paid. J. H. McDlarmld. Suite 28-30, Satur
day Night Building. Phone Main 6036.

The Cowboy Girl
Are Its

alarms
edAUCTION SALES. Or ere

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 4SI Spadlna. Open 

evenings. Phone College 500.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4548.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc' 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide-street 
west.

charms 
Of the Um.

—+■

8Ï CUIS. M. HENDERSON 4 CD.27,649,000 bushels found their 
Canadian ports for s trane-ehipment or 
export and 27,649,000 bushels were shlp- 
ped to American ports, this city, as 
staled' Ratting the biggest proportion.

The showing Is admitted In Montreal 
to be something of a disappointment 
for the St. Lawrence route, tho it is 
claimed that the Canadian rail 
water routes will 
bringing their share of the 
wheat to that port In the 
was the case last year.

Where Is th] 
sire?

Of what d 
say?

Bo near that 
Yet a llfet

ROSE HLIL 87-8» King Street East.ENGLISH
__ FOLLY CO.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT AMATEURS 

THURSDAY NIGHT _ Vaudeville by 
_____ the Chore».

Solid Brick Parkdale Resi
dence and Costly House

hold Furniture 
by Auction

ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED

skyand
even things up by 

American 
spring as

OTAR FOR BURLESQUE
■Stage always filled with
W LOVELY WOMEN

À little beyo 
die;

Where the < 
Is the lan<ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A FULLY EQUIPPED WATER POW^ 
f*- er plant. Installed with machinery, 
large stone building, 83 ft. x 46 ft., three 
storeys In height. Present power la 350 
horse-power, and can be arranged to de
velop 350. Shipping facilities the belt 
with switching off main line. Plans and 
further details at this office. Blckerstaff 
& Co.. Traders Bank Building, ed7tf

CJIX OCTAVE PIANO MODEL ORGAN 
0 $42; other five octave organ» up 
Square pianos $30 up. A nice small up
right piano in good order, *99; other bar
gains In used uprights, easy terms. Bell 
Plano Warerooms. 146 Yonge-street. edtf

HORSES FOR SALE.STAR SHOW GIRLS AUCTION SALEJEWISH MASS MEETING. TTtLBVEN
-6-2 suitable for farming and the north
west weighing from 12 to 14 hundred; 
also a pair of French-Canadlan mares In 
foal. These horses are just off finished 
contract, all strictly good to work, sound 
and In good condition; trial given, also a 
written warranty. The lot for about half 
the original cost for cash. Must positively 
sell before the 31st December. Bargain 
guaranteed. Apply John Handly, 36 Wil- 
son-avenue, off West King-street. Phone

MARES AND GELDINGS,Extra 11 p.m. Thar»., New Year’» Eve. Wedding5—BIG BOXING BOUTS—5 OF COSTLY
Household Furniture

Aid. Hales f.ot 1b* Speaker» at LaHerelty Avenue Syntfof, RHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c. Eveillas», 25c 

and 60c. Week of Dec. 28.
Ed Wynn A Co., the Bounding Gor

don», Willette Whittaker, Estelle Went
worth, A1 Lawrence, Amelia Rose, the 
Klnetograph, Valerte Bergere.

, » Flowers, i 
climate. tlm< 
more In requ 
lonable wed< 
London ExI 
when the 11 
un«»nally lo 
able marr1«L| 
in CJirlsima 
flower-growt 
part, and ev 
which. It w« 
exist only it 
papers, are i 
rosette of 
Which the bi 
of1 the other 
ate their coa 
year larger 1 
an establish* 
Favors are 
guests excel 
wedding, wt 
preparing bi 
Is still In mi

A largely attended mass meeting of 
the Hebrew citizens was held In the 
University-avenue synagogue Sunday 
evening.

Elegant and almost new Bell Up
right Pianoforte, Manogany Case (cost 
$700)) Handsome Carved Draw
ing Room Sntte (silk brocntelle cov
ering) I Elegant Oak Dining Room Set, 
with leather chair» and China Cabinet 
to match (coat $200It Uncut quality of Park 2946. 
Wilton Carpets (throughout house))
Certain» and Draperie», Gaenller»,
Dinner Service, handsome Oak Table»,
Dinner Service, Handsome Oak Tables,
Bedstead», E. and ». Bedsteads, Mat
tresses, Happy Thought Range (almost 
new), with a host of other costly fur
nishings,

seven sons, 
was well re- A Andrews presided and 

Vanover. J. Bredief

Lcvlnsky, Louis Singer and M. Gllber. 
Aid. Hales deprecated the 

8“nfay' of politics,
hithÜ LSa/ a l!^v wonds on the euto- 
ject of license reduction,
warmly advocated, ciung among

instanpes of the harmful ef-
report of

among those on
TORONTO POULTRY SHOWLeu's DIAMOND WANTED.ST. ANDREW’S HALL, 

Esther Street. 
BIGGER AND BETTER. 

Dec. 29, 30, 31, Jan. 1. 
Admission, 10c; children, 5c.

VvIAMOND WANTED - MUST BF 
/A^good and cheap.- Box 29, World. ARTICLES WANTED. r <

— ----- —    ------- ------ -------- iL-Jc—2
(STAMPS W ANTED—QUEBEC 
O centenary Jubilee Issue, used, oilier. 
ronto °dd lota' M»rks, 414 Spadlna, To- .

BRIDE’S BUSY FORTNIGHT. speaking 
neverthelessWas Married, Separated 

Husband.

GENEVA, Dec. 27.—A Swiss named 
Humberset, aged 61, married 
girl of 21 a fortnight ago at Veveÿ.

Within a week she left him to earn 
her living as a washerwoman. Yes
terday the husband pursuaded his 
young wife to return to him, and shot 
■her in the head with a revolver. j

Humberset then ran away, tout see
ing himself surrounded by the police, 
fu0t ahlmself- The pair are lying in 
the Samaritaine Hospital at Vevey, 
and it is expected that both will re
cover.

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.edtf■nd Shot by
ALSO

the valuable Solid Brick Residence, 
containing six rooms, with all latest 
Improvements, lot 18 feet 6 Inches by 
à depth of 136 feet.

TXAIRY FARM—1QOOD STABLE WITH 
JL7 concrete floor, also fruit and garv 
denlng land. Box 4. World Office. Ham. 
II too.

which he edciting

RAILWAYS SPUR PROBERS 
TO CLEAN UP PITTSBURG

PRINTING,

was as 40 to 70 as between ncn ltouor 
users and . liquor Skrs

Etated th«* he was not 
k!?i °f l oense reduction as he did 

not believe appetite for liquor could be
md by ,la8'lalatl°n. and he was
onoil ^ . creating a bigger mon-
Beck byfaw adv3?ated the

a young
TYBALERS IN STATIONERY. POST-’tera. iïToïï;cards-On Tuesday, the 29th of Dec. 

Residence, No. 117 Pearson Are
Co. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

held from e«TTADWARDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 
12 Chartered Accountants, 20 ICing-st 
West ed MONEY TO LOAN.Off Mscdonell Avenue, Parkdale.

Under Instruction» trom Minn Rus
sell. Terms for the property may be 
had from the Auctioneers.

The above offers a grand chance to 
substantially built and well 

located property. Sdle at 11 o’clock, 
commencing with the property.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 
Auctioneers.

If He Were Csar.
, In hds sermon this evening Rev. Dr. 
t Lovell, pastor of Wesley Church, said 
If he were czar, he would do the fol
lowing : Provide street cars that were 

i not breeders of disease as with the 
1 present cars; he would like to stand 
out on the platform with the conductor
so that he would not catch disease; ___________
tear down the hotel at the head cf THE HOSPITAL BYLAW VOTE
James-street; increase the salaries cf - »------—
all the school teachers; have disorderly . Editor World: You will permit me to 
houses quarantined and abolish the bar lnvite the attention of the ratepayers 
rooms. He said there were two hotels to a very important money bylaw 
not a hundred yards from his church • -1' h i’- h is to be voted on by the people 
that were drunkard manufacturers and °n Friday. This bylaw calls for the 
there were other hotels in the city Sraroting of $200,000, to be divided into 
where nlether meals nor lodgings were four equal sums between the Home for 
to be obtained. He predicted that the Incurables, the Western Hospital Grace 
moral reformers would be beaten at the Hospital and St. Michael’s Hospital, 
elections next Monday, but the time The money is to be used in the eree- 
would come when they would be vie- tkm of additional accommodation to 
tor,°a3' l%l i each of these hospitals for the oity-

Coroner AVatson, Burlington, opened order and poor patients. ■ It is impos-
deatlw,U/w»2ttU^n evfnlng on the ®[bIe for ^ hoards of management of 

wIesley VV Ills, Whose body was these Institutions to obtain the needed 
Ontario near the vil- mo,ney in any other way than by a 

!^Kf °n Ohrlstmas. He was driving the Sran-t from the city, 
hi? hL t^<? ,il 18 SUlPPosed that It is right that the city should give
in iht1 aitv ntn the lake and that the money—the accommodation is for 
nto the led °VeL the tank the oity's slck The hospitals are

he^i^rr hl searching for his now doing a great deal for this class
, i _ . hy furnishing free medical and surgi-

to'n-strèet h^rdrMIi 8? ^e8t Burling- cal attendance, and nursing, food and 
tC a sharn m ,1 8 l.hat she ls entltlfd medicines at less than cost.
Hush H«8 n, hn estate of her cousin, The city should realize that it is be- 
w h? dled r£centlv f°rn a mllllonaire. blnd in th« matter of hospitals. * it is 

The Dominto o time now to place them on a propers!oTnCotnrennl0nd,^rrfLnd J1-3"811118- [°°ttnf- 1 fwl that the bylaw should 
to ItH-omîu y fi*strjbuted about $3000 be well supported, 
to its employes in Xmas boxes

Geo. Robinson,'67 South Park-street
an employe of Thos. Irwin & Son who _______ ___
was arrested Friday night on the Phrletm*» Music at St. Anne’» Chnci,
charge of being drunli, w6s found dead .The Christmas services were con-
in the cells Saturday morning and tinned at the beautiful new Church of an inquest will fee held. SSt. Anne, Gladstone-avenue y?ste?-

F C M?lT* InoiJ’T1 AcV°"’ day. Where there were-crowded congre-
Times has servos K-rîdlt°ï, °f The gat,°"s’ a"d in spite of some of their 
Printing Co S L TJle Spectator members being away on holidays, the 
fln o,V,|, ''tth another notice of large choir rendered some beautiful 

râ X t « be,e Wm' ®°uth- n?US‘C' wh^h were much enjoyed by 
tend for , b!T a aubpoena to at- those present. E. W Miller presided 
co?nectton within»" „f,or..dLscove,Y in at the organ. The service opened with 
cause the year of tflnthe 8u‘ts be" thp "Adeste the “Te Deum”

S5.-s«sr "■
- Bank „ SSS?

________edtf wen andAfr. Arthur Sanderson did full
Buffalo Excursion Next Sstnrd»» justice to the solo. During the offertory 

Two dollars and ten cents return fare îîlere was. a CTahd rendering of “The 
to Buffalo on the day of the Lomrhnat Are Telling.” The other solo-
Dorando race. Irlsh-Canadl^ l9tT of,hthe chu,rch ls J H. Slack, 
cial train leaves by the C P R ,.W,‘ In the evening the • Magnificat" used 
P.m. on Saturday, Jan 2 tickets ev—a »aS t.llat Tours and Master Stanley 
returning until Jan. 4. Buy your “afruine, ,vary fleetly "O Little
way ticket and reserved seat tickets M?ViLpBe îeh6m’! ,to a Rettln« of 
for the race at C.P R office "dr filler. Appropriate hymns were
King and Yonge-strcets ' COrnel i song and the choir is well worthy of
- ■ the church. Mr. Miller has a good sup

port. The Rev. R. M. Millman, M A., 
who Is leaving shortly for missionary 
work, preached in the morning and 
the Rev. L. E. Skey, M.A., at night 
both sermons being of a Christmas 
nature. This evening there ’is to be a 
supper.

t

!5:S”SS
ronto. ed7t*

CHRISTMAS CARDS.jCheaper to Send Grafting Aider- 
men to Prison Than to Meet 

Their Demands.

------------ -------------------------- -
/CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS-IM- 
VJ mense Stock, beautiful designs, calen
ders, novelties, etc. Adams, 401 Yonge. 
_____ edtf

Bridesmaid 
been more I 
this year, S 
to the "fore 
roses—to m 
other detail 
plemented w 
s mi lax or fd 

. ifands that 
reach almoj 
flowers are 
cases they 
Ion* stream 
and there w 
heather.

procure a
LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

tunas on improved property. Wm
Ut' cSeV R°°m **■ Confederation

^.l?i*.SDÆÎÏ!!!'LSrtt&oir*”’Coeuend*-*• Dy'd Vrank w. wEyw

«I -.5- BMft11 — g“lia1v
Bank°Chamber«,^a»tnSliiug?i‘tr’*t?U^!orf RKAL ***
nejn Tcronto-street. Toronto* Monoy^to torH-«reet.^^ Phon^M.

’75000 TO lend on CITY, FARM
or*'?1?, wanPtedPeCoin^HsiobnUlpàîd< Wrlti 
Toronto. °n Reynolds’ 77 Vlctorla-stieet.

AT
Ia>u1s Gurofsky asked 

Port of the electors of Ward 
his public policy, which 
lined is ;

for the sup- 
Three on

„ , ,, briefly ou t-against license reduction 
public ownership of all public util tics’ 
to thTKT “neafrom Bathurst-street
Agnes and ' wm St' Tatriok, Anderson, 
Agnes and Wilton-avenue. He also u strongly against any civic or govern!
afteî °Am<:'lal Jvc,ldln«' any other position 
after office hours or during vacation’
t?iL.eSpecially government officials 
seeeklng a representative position He
hinmaV,°r °f 8eekln« a means' wherry 

Woved Marketloouid .be *-
,r” that a surplus would be re-

anniual defloU.”^ ^ instead « a"

LEGAL CARDS. edtf
PITTSBURG, Dec. 27.—The council’s 

graft exposures took on further in
terest Saturday when It became known 
that seventeen additional councilman 
had been notified officially not to at- 

* tempt to leave the city, for it would 
mean their Immediate arrest. Each of 
the councilman in question is being 
watched carefully, and, when officials 
of the Voters’ League were asked if 
•the councilman 
wanted merely

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
STOOKWBLL,HENOSR»ON &Oo.

103 KING STREET 
Phones Main 4761-4762.

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town.

WEST.
thus warned were 
as witnesses they 

laughed aloud and said, "Hardly.”
Effort Is being made by one or more 

of the councilman already under 
rest, to turn state's evidence. Presi
dent A. Leo Well of the Voters’ League 
has made the following Statement;

"We don't need the testimony of
squealers' nor do we desire it. We LONDON, Dec. 27—The death of ----------- --------------------

will not grant quarter to any one. Garry Barnato, brother of the famous f^ORNER LOT WANTED IN CHOICE 
We have refused to do so, and I want ®arney of that ilk, has added Ms C7 wÎÎm d locality; state price. Box
to serve notice thaef no attorney has j daughter, Mrs. S. G. A sober, to the list '
authority to offer immunity to any I 07 "riche9t women in the world ”
one before the trial. The Voters’ ,Upon her marriage Miss Aseher was ---------------- ------ ---------
League has enough evidence and more *JV*? » wedding present by her father T>R. DEAN, SPECIALIST,
than enough to send every man under c£ 000,000. By bits death she becomes ! 17 ot men. 39 Carlton-etreét. d I n IBSON Hoitsk* mrurv k-, —arrest to prison and also to attend to F^-S’ased.of another five millions. " ....— ' . ........J G Toronto; accomm^Sm. f?^»»?.'
others who are mixed In the case and In a list ipublisihed here of ten wo- PROPERTIES FOR SALE. oue-flfty and two per day- special werio
whom we will arrest as we can at- men selected as being the rlch#mt nf ly rates.
tend to them. Yes, there are others to the,r ^ an<3 w,ho between then/pos-. TH£t^blUhMHo^"S1?IT^ SomPaNY, '--------------- -

sa 5, «zs.."1.; ,„h ~ J-c- °r,,iy
who has .yielded to their demands for e"'llnat®d fortune of $85,000,000 Yonge. pp y ** TZORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN’ AND
graft will be arrested and punished * r^dV°n Bohlen, daughter of Krupp, TTniTqFS OTnpva ------- ----------- r"\n?'’.erbourn*’ *!•» day. Special week.
also is the statement made by T. D. tL‘f ,Ge™an gas manufacturer, comes ,FOR,, 9ALE, ALL ly raUa-
Harmon of Pittsburg, a member of wltAh *80,000.000. j builtPfor partief'I?“rns't H°p,*e* store*
the, Voters' League executive commit- , Mr8’ A«n^ Weightman Walker Is Money furnished Agent. ',nfree' 
tee, who has been working night and *««£* ^lth *«0.000,000, j mission pald ReynoMs TT Vlcîorla T^"
day for weeks to complete the round- Mme- Cr^> of Mexicd is said to have victoria To-
up and expose of Pittsburg coulneilmen a‘‘L_^ncomie S5,000,000 a year, 
and their methods. He said: Manc-hjonesa of Oraham by the

This city is rotten to the core and f.^h of her father, the Duke of Ham- —,HP,n w -------- -----
^ are going to clean It up. We have »amo Into the possession of an F m?rXgf lîfenïê. ISSUEa
the^names and data and when we get 1"?CeBfJilarly,,*800^>o a year. Portilnd t^enevenl^.W No pETIIEHSTONHAUGH D F N N fgON^s

to arresting those who gave The Baroness Von Eckhardstein, the required. sdïîK * BLACKMORE Star Bldv îïvi.î
bribes it wi)f create a bigger surprise d:„U5hter of ®lr Blundell Maple, has re- --------- _j. ? ^est Toronto; af,0 Montreal" otta^?
than the arrest of the councilmen. ’ vt? iy.u0n?e .lTUo ,he Meond portion of SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED^ ' Md ,pÇ,î5i-lV*îD,n*,5n’ palents Ddinldite

Evening papers print the story that father’s fortune, making her yearly--------------------------------------- ----------, m.llefi ; the Prospective Patente ”
it is the Pennsylvania Railroad and 'n-ome $330,0)0. s n r yearly T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—HIGHEST ^ f o°'____________ edttf
the Pittsburg Street Railway Coin- 1Jh?J>Udhess of Roxburghe. who was «rlDCajh h' 8outh A,rlc* BILLIARDS 1 11 *
panies that are after the grafters in ' ^ '« credited with possess mdnv NI "v Œd' ?at; ---------BJ^MAND POOL TABLES
Pittsburg and|that these two corpora- iln* a ^tune of $25,000,000. Open eve?lug, till 9 o’clock " 6°29’ DILLIARD&^GoiT^A^rTrT^
tlons are putting up the monev not The Countess Szeehenyl, who was ------------------------------ ----------------------------- a> the home, from $120 yS,!®? FOH
from a standpoint cf morals, but for Mlss °lad>’s VanderblS, is placed low SOUTH AFRICAN VETEP.ANS-WILL ■«*{». 8’S"?i tBbIe catal^ue>V Brun»w??k* 
self-protection. They are said to be- on the »'8t with only ni.OOO.flS^ j R for^rranto tocto'^1in,,?;:I , The"iarg^r^lî:
lieve It Is cheaper to send a few dozen — —--j—!____ lege 4563 * " stgeet. Phone Col- tables, bowline 0 hlhlard and pool
grafting coundlmen to the penitentiary CHMni CC Drn un~r _____ —---------- L. _________ tores, hotel rar„i,™’ f.lgar _,tore «*r
than to pay out each year the many fUNULtb KtC-HOT IRON. CARTAGE AND STOrIÏÏ»--------~ AdelaldelLtreit West
thousands of dollars which thev bav • ---------- ------------ ------------- sitnuoa Montreal, Wlnnlnan .-i west. Branche*l^een forced to do to prevent fhem- lreleBd Rvr'h0,0p Po*„..,on of T^ERIAL^TSKTSe^^^T^-------- -■ " Vancouver ^7
selves being legislated against, 'it 1« Who Ceet Ml Hast. a Company - Furniture ana IA?E AHCHl’l’aCT»

„LOND»N-
H.HTOU1 h„ „o, ,.»i, .we, l* 7”; SSÜ. rSaTcaSVit °
pay to keep down ad vers. .7, ,n duplicated lit Anthony Ryder — — ----------- ge «°7’ n BO. VV nom»,_____ _____ __________r sa? m a t'”"

Official intimation was giVen to-day S' found **tted In front —™ Spadlna-avenua
’ cheerfld,y jumng___________ personal.

of national banks to bribe eounriimen «ËT3 his flel^buT'the. bare j l-tt^bound, 99 Glouce.teV-.tre:''1^
The department of justice it la ! ni.ib Iee ’ but they can t ~tserted. already has begun a’ swiepinJ u^ b^ra^th-Tî ^.n,a”’eNt*d by heat. I MUSIC.

investigation cf the banks thatara 1 ho? i! ,Way" J take tu-s red------- , *
under suspicion. Harrison Nesbti on? i tlnu?d^ drwfnJ™"1 5he flTe-" be con- 

th« natlorwl bank examiners here' ! anjyou^ I ^°m the coa^.
already has dug up considerable evl- tongue5^ but U aCTOSs my
dence in tite case. evi ..f,ue’ “S1 '* feeJ nothing unusual

----------------------- -------- '. Now I draw my hands tightly

„ - Bo-jasrw ....
srs&si s-; — e °-»»-

Hcc. i be old enough to leave off hair ’* > IlS ooltl end. The doctors ing degrees nt >,» . ------
I Punch. off hair _ vho have examined me say that my and ‘8 n°t fraudulent

ability In withstanding such astonish-‘^ndltion ’ * to “y knowa
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■pRISTOL * ARMOUR. BARRISTERS Ï5 Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. W» C 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963 Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar-

TEN RICHEST WOMEN.ar-Speeches were also delivered bv 
James Acton and Louie M. Singer. 7 Hetty Green Fleet, Mr». Rmuell Sage 

Second on Lint. ed

OPPOSED REDUCTION. hotels.• PROPERTY WANTED.
A THLETE HOTEL, 203’YONGE 

f*. -Accommodation first-class 11 50 ant ' $2 a slay. John F. Seholee
R. C. Evans Say»,the Temperance Move, 

ment Should Be Against Treating.

The Majestic Theatre was crowded 
last night to hear R. c. Evens’ ad
dress on license reduction. The speak
er opposed reduction. He said Its ten
dency was monopolistic, and would by 
congesting the bar-room business fos
ter the treating system. As a tem
perance man he considered that tho 
lTnesement 8hou,d ®° on anti-treating

edtf
\

Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor,
MEDICAL.

diseases

John I. Davidson. 
156 St. Georgft-street, Dec. 26, 1908.

LOCAL OPTION AT ATLANTA.

wbtoh^A*MTA' Gu '' Dec- 27-—The record 
Whï.tl,^t anta has been making under 
prohibition for a consistent decrease 
in the number bf arrests for disorderly 
conduct, was marred Saturday 
233 such cakes 
corder*s court.

This was the highest number for any 
one day in the past two years, it in
cluded 74 arrests for drunkenness

1VIC vn *?RPN HOUSE, queen AN’D 
per dayCt0C*ntra'b’,ioca*ed* ^ and »

when
were tried in the re- P°Kh,g’ SPADINA AND

King, .dollar-fifty. John Lsttimer.MARRIAGE licenses.
PATENT SOLICITORS.we

solemnized to-day with Masonic hon- 
ors ïn addition to a full attendance 
of the members of the local craft. 
Blue, Royal Arch and Knight Temp
lars, prominent Masons were present 
from Toronto, Oshawa. Brooklin and 
Port Perry. George Ham of the C. 
P R., an old time friend, was present. 
The pallbearers were R.W. Bro. A. M. 
Ross, W. Bros. Jas. Shaw, Geo Brit- 
ton John Gale, Col. A. E. Henderson
cü? ,WnXCa'lyery' The service at All 
^alnts Church was conducted by the 
Rev. Wm: Barr. The firemen of Whit
by and Oshawa join 
fraternity In paying r 
mains of the deceased.
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Merry Widow Saves Life.
Md., Dec 27_A

Merry Widow hat with a flaring brim
raved,.the ufe Catherine 

Sheffield, a maid at the Belvldere Ho
tel, on Christmas morning. A milk 
bottle, falling from the eighth floor of 
the hotel struck the hat just as the 
maid passed below and carromed off 
the wide brim, causing a slight wound 
on top of the girl’s head.

The hotel physician says the big hat 
alone saved the girl from 
skull.

BALTIMORE, ed-7I familton in NVard 3, I wish a hearty 

and prosperous New Year, and hop

ing. if I receive their votes and influ

ence, to do all in my power for them

House moving. T
I.C.A.E. Excursion to Buffalo

Longbost-Durando Race Saturday.
,, -Canadians have closed with
the X. P R. for a special train to Buf
falo at 3 p.m. next Saturday, Ja,n 2- 
the day of the Longboat-Dorando race 
Return fare will be $2.10, tickets good 
until Jan. 4. Fast run and good ac
commodation assured. Rail tickets and 
reserved seats for the race in Buffalo 
are now on sale at the Canadian Pacific
street.0™0*’ corner of KJn® and Yonge-

For the rrOUSE MOVING <Nn RAtaix-ria done J- N8<«on. -1

•ffart."per.
Miss J w. l. Forster _^• Painting Rooms 24 

street; Toronto.
PORTRAIT 
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ed, tf.
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I The 48th 1 
LO.D E. Is 
S00 childrerJ

patents wanted.
VVA^ÎÎ^®^JP^ORmÀtÏon" REGARD- 
mon,v-mak»r doP,ate.,,f whieh would he 
to SeU V ,nven,0f. who wishes
«nmr ff'J on royalty basis, need
B.M., Box MlA^rerter';1 N.YegC,‘Ptl°in-

__________yiNINO ENGINEERS.

^anlged ’ deve,opmer,t directed, mine»

a broken MUSIC furnished for PARTÎTToronto.^ W,t,y' 73R8cPo^rTdES“BILLY”
ÎELEGATH

St,
48th Christmas Tree.

Tne 4Sth Highlanders Chapter Im
perial Order Daughters of, the Emp're. 
arc giving a Christmas tree entertain
ment to the children of the officers and 
men of the regiment at Ft. George s 
Hall on Wednesday afternoon 
30th, at 3.30.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
Joint Debate.

At the ( anadian Club on Wednesday 
evening, the 30th Inst., :a Joint debate 
on license reduction will take place be
tween F. S. Spence and A. W. Wright.
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